O P,tr N[I O I\T
rorn: Assoc. Prof. Tsvetoslav Stanislavov Tsanl-ov., Ph.D.,
Konstantin Preslavsky llniversity of Shumen

oncerning: Documentation used in the contpetitiorr for obtaining the
academic position of "A.ssociate Professor"

d of higher educatiorn: 5. Technical sciences, 5.13. General
engineering (Engineering logistics) at the t)epaftment

of

"Engineering logistics", Faculty of Technic,al lir:iences at
Konstantin Preslarvsky University of Shumen, a.nnounced in the

Bulgarian Government Gazette; issue 12 fr'ttn 12 February 2A2I

ndidate: Chief Assist. Prof. Stefan Marinov
S

Kazevko,,r, Ph.D.

bject: Order lre RD-16-037106,04.2021 by the F.eclor of the
Konstantin Freslavsky University of Shumen

nsh
,11

Septq

rt biography of the applicant
ief Assist. Prof. Stefun Marinovr Kazakov, F'h.D. was born on 2nd
ber 1987 in Burgas. He obtained a Master's degree in "Commurrication

and In brmation Systems" at the Korrstantin Preslavsky University
2OIT,

of Shurnen in

n 2017, he defended a doctoral thesis in thre pr:'ofessional field

5.3.

Comm nication and computer technology, with the topic of the disserlation being:
"Stucly of the efficiency of data traffic in

LAN"

m 201 6 to 20r'7 he held a position of an "AssisterrLt"' in the Deparlment of

ring Logistics at the Konstantin Preslavsky Urriivr:rsity of Shurnen. In
2017; e became a "chief Assistant Professor" in the same department,
Engin

2"

Ai

neral sumrnary of the ctrorsumentation
fulI set of necessary materials for the competition

haLs

been duly pr:epared

vided. The rnonograph of the candidate is titlecl "){etwork approach in
inform tion flow systematization in logistics", which cliscusses a research
and

method logy of the network approach in the systernati z:ationof information flows
in logi ics using computer networks.

materials

for the competition also inclucre rtl titles,

representing

publications in non-peer-'reviewed journals with scientific review and

collective volumes' The subject area of the pubJicatrons
corresponds to the
prof sional field 5.13. General Engineering (Engineering
Logistics).
presented materials meet the minirnum national
r:equirements ulder
Ar1,

)h

ra. 2-3, and Art.2b, para. 5 of Law for the Development
of the Academic
Staff n the Republic of Bulgaria, and are different ft.orn the presenterl
papers
need
for obtaining the educational and scientific d{3gree .,ph.D.,,. Thus,
the
condi ons under items 3 ancl 4 of lrrt.24, para.1 of the
Larv are met.

3. Sc

ntific impact of the candirdarte's papers
e intelest in the publications of Ch. Assistant l,rolbssor Stefan
Marinov
Kazak v, Ph'D. is proven by the list of 13 citations in
collective volumes with
scienti lc revlews and one monograph. six citations in
no'-referred iournals with
scienti ic review are also presented.

4.

Ge eral charactenistics of the candidate's

.|
I

e

activifv

candidate for the academic position "Associate Profbssor" has
orsanized

urricula in the disciplines "Information Tech'ol. gy,, and,.,Engineering
Graphi "' fn 2020, he published a textbook in the dii;ciprline
of "Infblnation
Techn ogy". Ch' Assistant Professor Stelan Kazako'v, I)h.f,).
teaches practical
study

exel'cl

and lectures in the disciplines of ,,Engineerin,g ,Grarphics,,, ,,Information

Techn

oEy", "Metrolog

Part

He has participated in one national ancl three locarl research projects,

I?'

y andMetrological Supporl"

anci,,F'roduction workshop

5.A

srnent of the candidate's contnibution
Th contributions of Ch. r\ssil;tant Frofessor Stefan Kazakov,
accorclins ro
the a
r's reference, are divided into three main areas:
1.

tandards for buildins LAN:

2.

nalysis of LAN structures;

3.

esearch and analysis

of

errors ancj collisions ir-r infbrmation flow

systema rzation in logistics.

All publications
any

sus

item 5 o

are copyrighted by the candidate and his co-authors. without

icion of plagiarism, accordine to the conditions untJer Aft.24,
para.
Law fbr the Development of the Academic Staff.

1,

e candidate's publications conespon{ in

quantitl'and content of scientific

papers in the professional field 5.13. Genera! engineering" I recommend to
Stefan

Kazak v, Ph.D. to publish his papers in English in order

1.o

receive international

recogp tion.

7.

Pe

nal impressions

I m acquainted with Ch. Assistant frofessor [itefa.n Marinov Kazakov,
m his work at the Konstantin Preslleivsky Universit.y of Shumen. He has
always taken an active pafi in the research aqtivities of the faculty.
Ph.D.

8. Co
T

clusion
ing into consideration the aforemenltioned arguments,

I propose to the

Council of the Faculfy of Techt'rical Sciences of the Konstantin
Freslp sky Universify of Slhumen, Ch. AsBistant profesrsor Stefan Marinov
Facul

Kazatr

Profl

(Engin

s.05.20
Shu

v, Ph.D. to be elected lflor the academic trlosltion of s6Associate
r" in the field of 5. Technical sciBnces, 5.13. Gencral Engineering
ring I-,ogistics).

